INTRODUCTION
.
The present review briefly addresses the work In 1995 the Standards of Practice Committee of reviewed earlier [1] and describes significant newer the American Sleep Disorders Association (ASDA) contributions. This review is based on a literature commissioned a task force to evaluate the role of search that included the Pubmed, Social and Science actigraphy in sleep medicine. This effort led to a review paper on this topic [1] and was accompanied by ASDA's guidelines [2] . This recognition by ASDA was an important landmark in the acceptance of actigraphy by sleep researchers and sleep medicine clinicians. The use of actigraphy in sleep medicine and research continued to rise, as illustrated by the Correspondence should be addressed to: Dr Avi Sadeh, 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 Department of Psychology, Tel-Aviv University Ramat Aviv, Tel-
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Citation Index and Psychlit databases. Keywords for the type of participants/patients they study. This included sleep, actigraphy, actimetry, actimeter and task is complicated for actigraphic measures because actigraph. In addition, the reference lists of articles there are multiple actigraph devices with differing were scanned for additional citations. Papers that did mechanical properties, sensitivities and sampling not directly address sleep evaluation were excluded.
capabilities. For example, a study comparing two of the most widely used actigraphs reported significant differences in the sensitivity of the two recording
DEFINING ACTIGRAPHY
devices to movements. The authors concluded that the device with the lower sensitivity may fail to Activity monitoring has a long history both in medidetect movements during sleep that indicate discine [3] and in sleep research [3, 4] . The term ruption or wakefulness [5] . Sampling rates also vary actigraphy refers to methods using miniaturized between devices and even between studies using computerized wristwatch-like devices to monitor the same instrument. Another study compared and collect data generated by movements. Most sleep-wake scoring of recordings made in different actigraphs contain an analogue system to detect modes of operation (zero crossing, time above movements. In some devices, a piezo-electric beam threshold, proportional integration) with two difdetects movement in two or three axes and the ferent devices and concluded that all modalities detected movements are translated to digital counts provided valid measures although the proportional accumulated across pre-designed epoch intervals integration method appeared to be most accurate (e.g. 1 min) and stored in the internal memory. The [6] . actigraph can collect data continuously over an
Computer algorithms have been written to allow extended period (1 week or longer). Some devices the automatic scoring of actigraph records, primarily are programmable and enable selection of specific to infer sleep-wake measures, although some promodes of operation (e.g. variable movement fregrams also provide measures of circadian paraquency bandwidths, sensitivity levels or epoch inmeters. These scoring programs, although useful, tervals) whereas other devices have only one fixed must be examined carefully. A number of scoring mode. Data are downloaded to the computer using programs have been developed, each with different special interface units or other forms of comalgorithms for discriminating sleep from wake [7-munication channels. In this review we have chosen 12]. Some of these algorithms have been validated not to focus on the technical merits of the various against polysomnographic measures but generally instruments, modes of operations and specific brand only for scoring data from a specific brand of names. New devices, scoring algorithms and opactigraph with a specific mode of operation. In erating procedures are constantly being developed addition, scoring programs usually yield more measand updated. Furthermore, no consensus has been ures than simple estimates of total sleep or wake; reached among clinicians and researchers as to few of these additional measures have been subwhich device or algorithm is best. Thus, new users jected to validity or reliability analyses. The number should read the scientific literature on each inof scoring programs and the number of variables strument carefully in order to reach an educated available from these programs continues to increase decision as to which combination of device, mode as the technique becomes more widely used, reof operation and scoring algorithm is most suitable sulting in the proliferation of variables that have no for a specific research protocol. The first stage in demonstrable validity or reliability yet are autoevaluating these questions should be based on the matically generated when the scoring program is existing reliability and validity studies.
run. Studies reporting the validity of actigraph measures of behavioral sleep and wake up through
VALIDITY OF ACTIGRAPH
the early 1990s were extensively described and 
MEASURES

ARTIFACTS AND DATA LOSS
one-or two-night aggregated values was poor for all measures. In addition, despite weeknight and A major strength of actigraphy, the ability to monitor weekend night differences in adolescent subjects, behavioral activity and to infer sleep-wake patterns measures that included both types of night showed over long periods of time in the home, is also a source more stability across sessions (summer and fall of some weaknesses. Acebo et al. [30] reported that recording sessions) than aggregates of either type up to 28% of weekly recordings of children and of night separately.
adolescents were insufficient for analysis. The main Studies addressing these reliability and stability reasons for data loss included participant non-comissues in samples of older adults and in patient pliance (inability to complete the diary or log and samples are needed. In addition to providing infailure to wear the actigraph), illness and technical formation about stability and instability of sleepproblems. As noted above, detailed participant/patient wake measures over the lifespan, the night-to-night logs are essential for accurate scoring of records. variability of sleep-wake measures may provide Times when the actigraph is off the wrist will otherinsight into the dysregulation of sleep-wake patwise be scored as sleep. Showers (with the actigraph terning seen at older ages and also may be an off) just before bedtime or after risetime are reimportant individual characteristic associated with markably easy to mistake for sleep. Conversely, acpsychopathology [31] .
tivity of co-sleeping bed partners or sleep during car rides may be scored as waking. A child with a common cold taking cough medicine may have markedly dis-
PREDICTIVE VALIDITY
turbed sleep, yet that night's sleep may not be characteristic of his/her sleep in general. For these reasons, A second kind of validity that is important to assess the log should contain information about bedtimes for any measure is predictive validity, that is how and risetimes, times when the actigraph is not on the well the measure correlates with or predicts other wrist and times of external motion or unusual events. characteristics of individuals that should be related within a theoretical framework. Actigraph measures When the actigraph data are retrieved, participants/ patients should be queried about times when the log ies has almost been reached over the last few years. and actigraph records are not in agreement.
Studies describing normal samples of individuals Actigraphs are mechanical devices and, as such, ranging from newborns to elderly individuals have subject to breakage. Children and adolescents are been completed or nearly completed. remarkably capable of bending metal parts, dislodging event buttons and otherwise damaging the instruments. Data loss may also occur when curious
Infants and children
wearers of any age remove the battery cover to "see what's inside". Finally, instruments may lose Sleep-wake patterns of 220 full-term babies have calibration and fail in other ways. Unlike laboratory been described during the first 48 h in the hospital studies, where technical problems and artifacts are nursery [42] . This study provided data on sleep recognized quickly and either resolved or thorschedule, sleep duration and sleep quality of the oughly documented, problems that occur during a newborns. Perhaps the most striking finding was week of home recording often lead to complete the very high variability between infants vis-à-vis their loss of data. For these reasons, it is important to sleep duration and sleep quality under relatively devise and follow procedures for testing batteries standard conditions, before being exposed to variand maintaining equipment.
ations in familial psychosocial and physical environments. Acebo and colleagues have completed an ac-
ACTIGRAPH PLACEMENT
tigraphic study of sleep-wake patterns in 169 infants and young children (1-5 years of age) [43] . The In most studies the actigraph has been placed on results of this study indicated that nocturnal sleep the non-dominant wrist. Assessments of placement does not change dramatically over this age range; differences have indicated that some scoring alrather, the major developmental changes are asgorithms are relatively insensitive to wrist placement (dominant vs non-dominant) in spite of sociated with a decrease in daytime sleep. significant differences in activity levels [38] . On the Sleep in school-aged children has been described other hand, Violani [70] . In andocumented that the level of dementia in demented other study, subjective and actigraphic sleep measpatients is associated with weakened organization ures provided diverging information on sleep in of the sleep-wake system [52, 56, 59] . Actigraphic insomnia associated with chronic pain [71] . Resleep of very demented patients has been charported pain level was associated with reported acterized as highly fragmented with increased acmeasures of sleep quality whereas no such cortivity during the night and increased amounts of relation was found with actigraphic sleep measures. sleep during the daytime. Overall these studies have documented the phenomenon of sleep frag-
Breathing-related disorders
mentation associated with aging and its disorders, although, as noted previously, increased fragAlthough actigraph measures appear to reflect varimentation also decreases the accuracy of actigraph ations in sleep due to breathing-related dismeasures. Other studies have assessed the outturbances, it has become clear that actigraphy comes of various interventions for improving sleep cannot be used for identification of breathing-rein clinical and non-clinical samples of elderly people. lated sleep disturbances [1, 2]. Recent studies have These studies have documented positive effects of provided additional information indicating that fragbright-light treatment [54, 57] , melatonin [60] [61] [62] [63] mented sleep or more activity during sleep is asand physical exercise [64, 65] 
Periodic leg movements
The idea of actigraphic identification of periodic
CLINICAL SLEEP DISORDERS
leg movements (PLMs) is very appealing. A full examination of this approach provided strong supInsomnia port that special devices placed on the foot and tailored scoring algorithm can provide reliable measThe validity of actigraphic assessment of sleep in insomnia has been discussed in a number of pubures of PLMs [73] . A high correlation (0.91) was found between actigraphically scored and PSG lications [1, 14, 15, [66] [67] [68] [69] . The basic fact that insomnia patients can remain inactive for prolonged scored PLMs. The authors concluded, however, that 3. Actigraphy data reflect disrupted sleep and a general index of restlessness is not sufficient to obtain either a reliable estimate of PLMs or a useful increased motility in breathing-related disalgorithm. In subsequent studies this method has orders; however, the lack of specificity of been applied to demonstrate positive therapeutic these activity patterns precludes their use for effects of medication for restless leg syndrome [74, diagnosis. 75] . A recent study that evaluated the validity of 4. Actigraphy appears to be a valid tool for actigraph measures of leg movements indicated that assessing changes in sleep schedule and sleep actigraphy underestimated leg electromyographic quality induced by jet lag and shift work and activity although a relatively high correlation (0.78) related interventions. was found between the two methods [76] . On the basis of night-to-night error estimates the authors concluded that despite the discrepancy actigraphy could be used to obtain follow-up measures in
CLINICAL INTERVENTION
intervention studies.
STUDIES
Sleep-schedule disorders
Because actigraphy allows objective assessment of Although actigraph procedures for assessment and sleep for extended periods with minimal intreatment of sleep-schedule disorders have not convenience it has become a very useful tool for been systematically established, actigraphy has been intervention studies. 
Transient disturbances associated with
research are quite evident. The ability to monitor jet lag and shift work sleep for extended periods provides researchers Recent studies have demonstrated the usefulness with high statistical power for analysis of effects, of actigraphy in assessing jet lag and shift work and a growing number of studies support the sensirelated phenomena [17, [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] . For example, in tivity of actigraph measures used repeatedly during one study, zopiclone administration after a westintervention studies. However, those designing ward flight led to increased sleep duration and studies of patients with specific neurological consleep consolidation in comparison with placebo [80] . ditions or disorders that are associated with disAnother study assessed the validity of actigraphic turbances in the motor system need to remember measures versus PSG in a shift-work situation [86] .
that the ultimate measure from actigraphy is body Other shift-work studies have shown differences movement. Evident change in actigraph measures in sleep time and sleep quality on different shift may be a function of changes in motor behavior schedules [84] and demonstrated that sleep quality rather than sleep or wakefulness. can be improved following light treatment and melatonin administration [82] .
Practice Points Practice Points 1. Actigraphy is a useful instrument for intervention studies. 1. Actigraphy should not be used as the sole 2. Actigraphy is most sensitive when a withinmethod for diagnosing sleep disorders. subject design is used. In such designs the 2. Actigraphy is useful as a complementary same device should be used for all trials to assessment method for insomnia, sleep-wake minimize interdevice variability. schedule disorders and restless leg syndrome. Anything that distorts, exaggerates or dampens movement is likely to result in incorrect translation to sleep-wake measures. * The most important references are denoted by an asterisk.
• Record for at least five nights and preferably a * 6. 
